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Thi bannlts of Mexico are shot
down by Uie soldiers of that country
ns If they were but ordinary criminal.

Since Norway ha cut loose from
Sweden that country tins become very
Independent 111 the matter of a king.
Norway riov doesn't care three straws
whether a member of the house ot
ncrnadotto ascends tho throne or not.

Tore'ar? e great many people who

would Just as soon have h i. Itockofol-ler'- s

chances of heaven ns those of

some of his critics, not to montlon
Uie use of his pile before leaving for
that happy realm.

o o
Japan lost 72.150 men by death In

her war with Hussla. The last named
country will pntVnhly not make a
report on tl'o death rnte In her army.
Conditions nt homo are not of tho'klnd
that anything nbout the war can be
paid In a loud voice.

oo
The ragtime negro wnnta u ragtime

wlfo and n ragtime husband, and rag-

time social and ragtime church. Now

for the ragtime music, the rag Bong,

and the rag dance rag rag rng-- , and no

wnmlor Milton nav "O Hell:" Too
much rag. llaptist Rival.

oo
If nlT the energy, talent and effort

that have been expended In grafting
had been nut forth in an irnest effort
to Improve tho public service and pro
moto Die upbuilding of the nation's
Institutions, the good refilling there
from would have been IncHlculnblc.

A Uhlcum man may escape the gal

lows became of the ossltlciitlon of his
neck, 'tho physicians saying that the
vertebrnto are partially osslllod, and
that the process Is continuing. A lit
tie osMlllcutlon or the vertebrate of

some public otllelaU, llglirutlvely
npe.iklng. wouldn't do any harm.

o
Turkish l ilgantls have sent Uie ear

or a Hritl'i subject to the consulate of
Snlonirn, and deinanded tfi.M'u hk tho
price Tor the lire of the owner of tho
ear. A naval demonstration Is likely
to bu pulled off near Constantinople
merely ns a stimulus to activity on

the part of the Turkish imiIIco.

oo
And the last cotton crop was ll,-l!i!,-

1)29 bale, which shows how fallible
oven tho best estimates are. This Is

not cause lor a panic on prices on tho
present crop, but it is a warning to
farmers not to demand too much. The
middle course is the safest as the
Record has already remarked. Hec
rd.

hi rewarding tho physician who
saved the life of Ills wife, President
McC'urdy of thoMiUual Ufe Insurant'
Company acted the part of a
king, lit) elevated such physician to
tho general mnnngonient of the compa
ny with a rulary In keeping with th
high honor of hnndllng othor peoplo'
money,

- o

Tlie day the constitutional enliven
tlon at Muskogee ceased Its dellbor
ntlons, ono of tlio mombers was nsked
If they iidjoiirned sine die. "II 1, No!
lio rescinded, "We got our hooks. In

and we nl'i't going " take them out
with no adjournment. We just took
recess."' That's lofty patriotism for
you. Evening Nows.

oo
Mr. iJiwson Is trying to get all the

Dovoruors to Join In a demand that
lloC'all give tho money back. Mr. Law

on has never hoard of the celolfrntci
Uunt engnged In by tho governors sev
eral years ago. They woro nil Invited
to met at St. Ixiuls mid there agroe
that tlioir tat oh should ikish uniform
Ikww agninst trusts which would liave
tho effect ol killing the monsters.
They did not do enough to cause tne
people to remember "Her a week had
elaiKjc d ilrai they bad ever "met.

LIVING WITH THE GODS.

Live ,ith the god. With them you

nuiHt live or take up dwelling vith
demons. The god offer you cheerful-

ness, content, Wiccess, good company,

and the (ftiifhts of tight living. The
demons have nothing to offer but
Sheol served very hot at all hours and
In extreme copiousness, but with no
cordiality; To Come down to the plain
facts", every man's soul is a heaven or

a hell. Tho teaven or hell Is of thoJ

owner's making. Which shall a man

have? Heaven, of course, shall every

one ay, but many deliberately build
IH tie hells for their own

Uve with the gods do the right
thinking and clean minded. He looks
for ranqulllty and Eschews trouble.
Ka:h day he translates Into an eter-
nity of peaceful, pleasant enjoyment
of life, affecting for good all about
him. Uve with the gods and laugh.

hit world has been called a vale of
ears. Hut wnyv iiecnuse we inane tt

so.
Dwelling place of Joy and laughter

It ought to be. The smile of nurorla!
gladness suggests, the radiance of
noon emphasizes, the glory of starlit

eavens commnmU It. luigh, says the
leaping brook; laugh, whispers the
shimmering lake; laugh, alngs the for-

est, laugh, choruses the river. Iaugh,
coaxes the tender, loving wife; laugh,
prattles buoyant, hopeful childhood;
laugh, sparkles out the bright fireside;
laugh, modulates every scene of house-
hold happiness. Laugh, should every
son of man. Ho can't live with tho
gods nnd roluse to laugh.

Live with the gods and you will see
good In all your fellows. The dweller
with the gods carries around no fool
grievance. He goes not nrotind to get
even with nnybody. Happy, he wants
nil men to be even with him. Bven
with him they enn get nil by giving
themselves to happiness like unto his
own. "I have said ye are gods," ang
out tho Psalmist of old, "nnd of
you nre children of the Most High."
Jods we ought to b. with a temple

such ns ours for a dwelling place. The
skies It hath for roof, the mountain
peaks Tor pillars, the hills for resting
places and tho running waters to give
rerreshment. The songs of birds and
the glad hymns of rejoicing humanity
nnd tho unspeakable melody of grate-
fill creation to 11 1 the whole atmoa-
phere. Hvory note Is of tipllftment and
well-doin- No tears nor sorrow, but
smiles nnd Joy.

I .ho witli the gods and thy face shall
bear the imprint of Inward pence Uve
with the gods mid with gods shall
thou hourly commune living the In

wnrd life that Hlshop Synuldlng so
touchlngly and eloquently portrays;
'The highest thoughts no utterance

find.
Tho holiest hope Is dumb:

in silence grows the Immortal mind,
ind speechless, deep Joy come."

Springfield lender
o

Pile czar of Russia Is said to I).

Hounding the other powers as to
whether It would he pleasing to them
to cnll aucthor pence conference at
The Hague, n would appear as If this
trouble were altogether unnecessary,
since any of the nntlons are willing
o ineot In a aco congress nt any

time, as such meetings nppear not to
Interfere with their lighting a moment
nftorward. Hussla herself was the
main ractor In bringing about the II rut
peace congress when nt that very mo
meiit she was trespassing on the preiu
lies of China with the Intention of
holding what she possessed herself of,

oo
Probably "Ii per cent of the navnl

vessels now nfloat will eventually be
broken up a scrap Iron without even
having participated In a battle The
groat navy Is becoming a moral rath
er than a physical force. The modern
seven million dollar battle ship, with
moro deatb dealing and destructive
power than all the navies of the world
at tho Mine of Trafalgar, rusts away n

Its docks, end becomes antiquated
through the advance of naval engl
neerlug,, afltr having for a few years
by Itg mere presence, preserved Its
owners from outside nggri'Sflnn It Is
more powMul as an Item In the secre
records of foreign governments than
on the ocein. ICnglunil now has invest
ed In this lorin of protection some
thing over $593,000,000.

The loss of $110,000 by the Adam
Impress Company nt Pittsburg and th
disappearance of a trusted employ
cmphailxet, tho folly or plnclng such
a tnmp:ltlon before mon Indiscrimi-
nately. These large amounts should
never lie confided to one nuin alone
and the clerks of the express compa-

nies should demand protection against
possible temptation.

oo
Matinee r.t Opern House Saturday

afternoon. Price lfie nnd 25c.

Wo offer our flno lino of guns at
very low prlcos.

UIVENS, COHHN & FKHNSL13Y,

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minnie Smith of Danville, 111.,

write!: "I had bronchitis for twenty
yoars and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey nnd Tar which Is a
sure cure," Sold by City Drug Store.
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ML I Creek Items.
Mill Crefk, Oft. 13 Wednetiini

and Thursday nights were evinl
Ingly cool, buth no report of fro--ha-

yet me In.
Cotton is in full blast, bu

the ylcM H somewhat disappointing
Mr. Klrby. prrsldent of the loeal

telophone i ystem nt this place, was
over from Sulphur Monday. He ex-
pressed himself as well pleased with
tho town and future business pros-
pects.

Dr. Dye is laid up with n bad
on tho back of his neck.

Mr. Croslcn of Tishomingo has been
In the city for some tlmo In tho In-

terest of the Washita Valley and
tallway. It Is understood

that the tewn will raise n large do-
nation to sciire this lino.

A masque party was given Wednes-- ,

tiny night at the homo of A. O. Smith,1
nt which a large number of young
people attended, nnd all report n fine!
time.

Miss Kthel Ford has secured the j

school at .Ihirneyvllle and will go'
there In n few days to tako charge, j

Miss Dorothy Smith will take charge!
of the schtol at Old Mill Crook.

Ialle Uiowning of Holdonvllle j,

came down over Sundny to visit
friends in the i

C. H. Hurford of Fowler. Kas.. wals
hpre the first of the week visiting ills
old-tim- e icqiinlntance, J. T. Walter.
Willie here Mr. Hurford purchase..
he enfe of M. C. Simons on the north

side of Mam street. Mr. Hurford has
gone to Ksnsas for his family and
will return Hi 'a few days and open
up business.

Millard ilurton of Tishomingo Is
now deputy marshal In place of II.
W. Sublet, who has removed to Ada.
Mr. Burton has moved here nnd taken
active clintge of his work.

The aniiinl lot sale of vacant lots
will tako place naxt Monday, but ns
there are very few vacant lots in
town, It Is jiot supposed the sale will
attract many buyers.

J. T. waiter wa3 in Pontotoc the
first of tli wqek on business.

Wllllo Kennedy representing tho
Ardmorelte, was in Wednesday
n the Intel csts of the paper.

Prof. Drawer and wife hnve secured
a flno posi.lon ns music teachers in
Hnrley Institute near Tishomingo.
They aro employed tho first three
dnys of each week.

THE

city.

town

A large number of our people went
to the snow at Ada yesterday.

On Interstate Commission.
Washington, Oct. 13, Having ac-

cepted the icRlgnatlon of former gov-

ernor Flfer of Illinois as a member
oi tne uucuinic commerce commis-
sion tho president hns let it be under
stood he expects to appoint his suc
cessor, a man from the Pacific coast.
It is kuo.S!i that Franklin L. Lane
or San Francisco, a prominent Dem
ocratlc politician is being considered
seriously.

MOVED. MOVED.

The Ardmoro Job Shop and Plan
Ing Mill hns moved to Broadway. car
First Daptlst church.

DAVIS & TATE, Props.

THE "HIRSC H1UUH" SPECIAL

MARKETREPORTS
(Dy E. E. nulllot & Co., members of

Now Orleans Cotton Exchange.)

COTTON MARKET. .

Ardmore. Oct. 13. Tho following
arc the quotations tor today:

Liverpool Futures.
or closk

Oct Nov . .. A 1 S 03
N'fiV Deo - A 25 A It
Doc Jan v ...5 M i 31

Jan Ft)b .. ..' 3i A 31

Feb Mar -- . ii i 39

Spots..
Salon ..

Doe.
Jan. ..

Mur....

Hpots .

Haloi..

t)to...
Jan .......
Mar ......

Spot .

S.ilet .

WllKAT -
Dec ...,
M.1J-"-.

Om!
Dec
May

Oats- -

Dec
May- -

Spots and Sales.

New York
Open

...... o T7

. f6

..io 01

9
B 63 9

0 81

Spots and Sales.

New Orleans Futures.
Open High Low
9 71 9 9

9J 9 9

.. 10 II II 9.99

Spot ind Sales,

GRAIN,

.31

Livestock.
HOOS CATTLH

Cblcairn l.fOOO 40000
Kannua JClty 7.000 . 3.00J
Omaha A.eOO 1M0

tloita S20u toft over.
Ilncta hoifa a year acu
MIxod&lO-AT- '
Uooil 0

ltohch 4W-SI- 0

I.lk'tit
Uattlo Htendy
Hbeep Htron

Mrdmore Prices.
Cotton sold on the street today Tor

to 9.40. Sed cotton to 3.10.

THE PEORIA SCHOOL BOARD.

Is In Fat- - Way to Become Entangled
In Business.

Peoria, Oct. 13. Tho grand jury
returned final report today with
true bill against Oliver .1. Ualley,
chairman of the finance committee of
the Peoria. School board, and holding
him on 'charge of mnireasance In
office. Falling and neglecting to per-
form his duty as such public olllcer
nnd sufTerli'g and permitting Newton

I

w

MEW'S SUITS
Men's Black Imported Cheviot Suits, in

squaie cut, Ital'iin lined, you pay plsewliero
$25,00. our price $18.00

Men's Ovrrpl'id Imported Worsted Suits,
pure Italian ftned, .square 'cut, nobby $25
suit, genuine hair lined front $18.00

Mi n's Black Imported Granite Suits in
slims and regulars, pure Farmer's S.ttin lin-
ed, hair-line- front; you can find no better
at $20.00, our price , $15.00

A beautiful lino Mon's Fancy Importer!
Worsted Suits, goods you usually see at $20
and 22.50, wo can tit you perfectly
at $14 to $16

Price elsewhere nt 10 00 to lb.00, we will
match them in material, make, lit and satis-
faction for only $12 5,0

A great many mon want a nice looking
suit a medium price we are certainly pre-pa- r

d to fill that neod-- wo will show you
perfect fitting suits, th it have all the style
ot 15.00 to 10.50 goods for only $10.00

Then wo liavo full line of those substan-
tial goods in Slater Flannels, Meltons and
Domestic Worsteds at $8.50 to $4

Futures.
High Low

M 71

81

10 14

xtendj

000

Close

10

87 78

9i 80
10

Si 8

87 l- -l

U 4

A.

S 31
... 10

9 7t
9 H
9 Se t

. 10

Cloie
9 73
9 II
10 01

16 CO

AS 8

t) 4

S6 4

41 8

ii 8

30 8

SUBRF
15.0C0

tOGO
M00

3

a

a a

a

a

h

n

flSTPtOOR
better. THAN

,HAIR i

F0H SALE AT

R. A. JONES
Biij Furniture, and Stove Store

We have just received our complete line of

Fall and Winter Suitings
and are prepared to tjive you more for your money than
EVER. Before placing your order call and examine our
line. Our prices arc RIGHT. Come and see-Suit- s

From $23.00 up
Every Thine a Man Wears Except His Shoes

W. H. Byrd $ Co.

C. Dough"iiy to misappropriate and We are making a specialty on
convert to his own ui,o

' ing stoves. Come In nnd look throng,
school moneys ns charged with Hallcy, our stock.
as president of the Dime Savings bank , UIVENS, CORHN' & FRKNSLEV
nnd director or the Central National, i!

and odlccr in many financial Inritltu-- ,
tlons. ThJ jury also censured the en-

tire board 'Tor criminal negligence In
ndmtnlstrAMng the affairs of the city
schools."

Forty-tim- e indictments addltlonnl
were also i"lurned "gainst Dougherty
for embezzlement and forgery. The
jury was discharged formally. ;

Now YorH Cotton Letter.
Ardmore, I. T. Oct. 13 Fol-

lowing is New York cotton let-

ter by Mclntyre:
The cotton market after an

easy opening developed into a
considerable degree of strength
and during the greater part of,
the day the tendancy of prices
was higher under the inlltience
of heavy foreign buying and
weather ruports of frost in tho
belt. The indications for to
night are for .higher tempera-
tures ard warm r w ath r

Yours very truly,
E E GuilL.t & Co.

pgrr

"

'E now take pleasure in invit'ng the gentlemen and boys
to inspect our New Fall Suits, Pants and Overcoats.

No house stiives harder to placo before the trade tirst-clas- s

up to date merchandise than we not only in one
but in every department. In Clothing wo se-

lect the host makes from tho most reliable houses, paying
close attention to every detail and with an eye to tho best
interc-t- s of our customers.

Our trade in this department is growing because the
men and boys, aro learning that we handle first-clas- s makes
and save them from $2 50 to 7.50 on each suit.

A glance into our show window and through our
stocK will convince anyone that this is true.

Clothes do not raakothe man but a neat-fittin- g suit adds
greatly to his appearance and comfort,

Sot- -

Carpet

On Time
KNOW a possessor of

a South Bend Watch move-
ment who it regulated
last Christmas. It has not
varied from "Western Union
time since that date.

KODENBERG, Smith Co's.
20-yea- r guaranteed watch
chains are built liko a 20-ye-

watch case.

Have Mr. Nixon show both
of them to you.

COLEMAN BROS.
DUUaOISTS AND JGWBLKR8

riiDOi'SEa

'Try? jLr'Jl'-rKmag)- i

jT ircLofiG EBB I

and
department,

WE

had

BOYS' SUITS
Wo are now especially prepared with a full

lino of Boys' School Suits -t- ho "Boy Proof"
hind and wo have the price down to bed
rock..'. , $1.50 to $7.50

MEN'S OVERCOATS
C Tl AV EN ETTES aro tho thing this sea-so-

We want you to-se- the immense line
wo have, they represent tv sliving to you of
84.00 to $0.00:
lU&Ovnluo for $12.50
20.00 valuo for $15.00
22.50 value for $16.00

SHOES
We sell tho genuine "Packard" Shoe

price $3,50 to $4
"Dizors" guaranteed Patent Leather Shoes

price $4.00
"Webster" aud "Blue Ribbon" Shoes for

for the Boys' and Girls' school wear.

ALL GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED I


